and large dogs, with room to expand
Small dog park is 1/2 acre in size
Large dog
park is one
acre in size
Each area will
be fenced in,
with areas to
releash dogs when leaving the park
Planned amenities include:
Shade and water for dogs and
owners
Covered waste receptacles
Parking close to site
Benches and tables, and MORE!

LION’S PARK
RECREATIONAL
AREA

Mission: To facilitate the creation and
operation of a dog park in the City of
Temple, working with the City government, the Parks and Leisure Services Department, Temple Parks
Foundation, Temple Parks Advisory
Board, Keep Temple Beautiful, and
the citizens of Temple.

Contact Information:
Area for
Large Dogs

Area for Small Dogs

2011—2012

“Where Paws Run Wild”

Two separate park areas, for small

Leadership Temple Dog Park

Temple Dog Park

Location/Site Plan

Jackie Basile
254-770-5147
Jackie.Basile@bbvacompass.com

Find more information at:
www.templetx.gov/dogpark

Follow us on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/templedogpark

Leadership Temple
2011—2012

Project Objectives

Community Impacts

Sponsorship Options

To create a fenced-in, off-leash dog

Adds to the livability and improved

Every contribution counts! Contact a

park where well behaved canine citizens can exercise in a clean, safe environment without endangering or annoying people, property or wildlife.
To develop a beautiful and wellmaintained space open to dog lovers
and friends who are willing to uphold
the park's rules and regulations.
To view the park as a community project in partnership with the City of Temple, designed to satisfy the needs of
dog owners and non-dog owners alike.
To promote education, training and recreational activities that facilitate responsible dog ownership and well behaved
dogs through the support of the community.

amenities in Temple;
Fosters social interaction between diverse groups of people;
Pet owners are less likely to illegally
allow their dogs to be off-leash in
neighborhoods and other park areas;
and
Well-exercised dogs are much quieter
and less destructive neighbors.
Why donate? Donations will make the
park a reality and help improve the area
amenities. Building the park is costly,
and we welcome and appreciate your
financial support.
Your donation is tax deductible!

member of Leadership Temple to secure your sponsorship opportunity today!
$50,000 Naming rights to the Temple
Dog Park
$3,000 Stone Bench
$2,000 Canine Silhouette
placed along fence line
$1,000 Tree planted in honor or in
memoriam of your choosing
$500
Engraved Paver (8” x 8”)
$250
Engraved Brick (4” x 8”)

Ways to Donate
In person at:

any BBVA Compass location
Online at:

www.templeparks-foundation.org
click "Make a tax deductible donation"
and be sure to select "Temple Dog Park"
in the drop down menu
Via Regular Mail delivered to:
BBVA Compass
c/o Temple Dog Park
1004 Marlandwood Rd
Temple, TX 76502
Checks need to be made payable to
Temple Parks Foundation Dog Park or
Dog Park in the memo line.

